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ITEMS IN BRIEF.
- from Saturday' Dally.

Col. E. W. Pike, ol Goldendale, is In
: the city. '
' Dr. J. Edglngton, of Wasco, was in

the city last nigbt.
Mr. T. Burges, of Bakeoven, Is

' visiting in the city.
- The river has fallen MO of a foot

- fli today, standing now at 37 feet.

Messrs. Robert Palmer, and W. H.
- Staats, of Dufur, are in the city.

- ' W. C. Kerr, of Grass Valley, is In
- - tha city looking after his business in.

terjsts here. ' -
s "Misses. Ltezle Barnes- - anS Effle

Fowler were passengers on the Golden-dal- e

stage this morning. '.

The river readings today are Uma-

tilla, 21.8. fall of 32.4,

rise of 0; Lewiston, 18.7,rise of

A large number Of the delegates
who were in attendance on the session

'
of the I. O. G. T. grand loCge In this

' city left on the 2:30 train for the west.

Father Bronsgeest left on the after-

noon train for the Cascade Locks.
From there he goes to Portland, and
will not return until the first of next
week.

The fishermen at Cascade Locks
- made a fair haul yesterday, more fish

having been caught than on any
previous day during the season.

Messrs. A. Lipman and C. L. Solo-

mon, two of Prineville's merchants, are
- in the city today, having returned last

night from, a visit to 'the metropolis.

Farmers throughout the country re-

port wheat In fine growing condition,
- the ground full of moisture, and pros- -

j

pects very favorable ior an aouuuaui;
harvest. .

At the request of a number of
- citizens of The Dalles, Mr. S. B. Adams
. has consented to be a candidate for

mayor at the election' to be held next
Monday. .

- Over $1,200 was subscribed toward
the Portland Fourth of July fund by
political candidates. Some of them
now, n6 3oubt, wish they had their
money back.

Dufur Lodge, Woodmen of . the
"World, received 14 applications for
membership last night. That grand

s order, la indeed becoming a favorite
with the people both as an .insurance
and fraternal organization.

- The warehouses are being taxed for
room in which to store the large
amount of wool that is being brought
to this" place. The Wingate building
on Second and Jefferson streets has

. been charted for storage purposes and
is rapidly filling with wool.

Mr. J. B. Haverly, who was in the
City today, stated to a T. M." reporter
that Wasco county this year will har--

vest the heaviest wheat crop ever, yet
known. He says the acrerge is u n asu--

' ally large, and both spring and fall
own grain is looking remarkably well.

Hon. T. S. Hamilton, commissioner--

elect of Crook county, is in the city.
"Mr. Hamilton is an extensive wool

' raiser, and bos stored all bis clip for
this year at his farm on Trout creek,
Intending to hold it until next season
or until such a time as prices- - will jus--

tify his putting It on market. .

Hon. Arthur C. Mellette, the first
eovernor of South Dakota, died last
week at Pittsburg, Kan. ; Governor
Mellette was well known to many

- residents of The Dalles, having Bpent
some time in the city a few years since
visiting his son, Charles Mellette, who
was time keeper at the O.K. &N
shops.

An Oregon girl, Miss Millie Brouil- -
lette, aged seventeen, is making quite
a name for herself in California as an
orator. She is trying to earn enough
by her work to pay her way through
college. The TSxaminer says her ora-

tory is above what one would expect
from a girl of her age. The Oregon

l girl is not behind the age in anything.
- Mrs. E. C. Price left on the after-
noon train for Bonner, Montana, where
her husband has located, and where
they will make "their future home.
Mrs. Price was accompanied to the
train by a large number of lady friends,
who wished her a safe journey, and
also that Montana would not prove
sufficiently attractive to prevent her
some day returning to The Dalles.

The new K. of P. hall in the Vogt
block is nearing completion, and will

: soon be ready to receive the' furniture.
The main hail is "38x57 J feet, and the
banquet ball is 27x48. Both halls will
be elegantly furnished throughout,
and when ready for use will be as
handsome, lodge rooms as there are
anywhere in the state. It is the in-

tention of Friendship lodge' to ded-

icate the new hall on June 30, with im-

posing ceremonies, to which all neigh-
boring lodges will be invited.

Squirrels are commencing opera-- !
' tlons north of Colfax. Farmers from
that portion of Whitman county say
that the animals are eating the barley
as fast as it grows, but they have not
commenced on the other cereals.
They do not commonly do so untillthe
grain commences to joint,' then the ani
mals cut the stalk at the joint and
uck therefrom the sweet juice. They

eat no more of the grain, which ac
counts for the vast, amount of grain
which one squirrel can destroy.

From Monday's Dally.
Tonight three car loads 'of sheep

from Bridge creek will be shipped to
Portland. -

A train of 25 cars of Webfoot cattle
- passed, through here . last night en
' route to Montana.
" Last Saturday . Earnest Jensen was

, granted final naturalization-paper- s by
the circuit court. -

Two car loads of cattle were shipped
from here Saturday night to the Pacific
Meat Co. at Tacoma.

Mr. E. Jacobsen returned Saturday
from a tour through Sherman county.
He reports crop prospects very flatter-
ing throughout that county.

D. C. Herein leaves tonight for Hep-pne- r,

and from there goes to Pendle-
ton to attend the grand lodge, W. of
W. which convenes on the 17th.

Sunday dinners are made a specialty
t the Umatilla house, and it is real

joy-t- o sit down to such a dinner as was
spread at that popular hoetlery yester-
day. " -

The delegates from Mt. Hood camp
, No. 59 to the grand lodge are C. L.

Phillips, D..C. Herrln, J. A.' Taylor,
Hugh .Chrisman. T. A. Ward and A.
Reece.

Hon. T. M. Baldwin, cashier of the
First National baalr.jof Prineville,
accompanied by bis wife, was in the
city yesterday returning home from a
visit to Portland.

Mr.Emile Schauno left this after-- .

noon for Corvallis to be present at a
meeting of the state board of horticul-
ture which is to be held at the state
agricultural college.

Messrs. P. B. Poindexter and W.
A. Bell, delegates from the Woodmen
lodge at Prineville to the grand lodge
of the order, are in the city and will
leave tomorrow for Pendleton."

Mr. T. A. Hudson left this afternoon
for Portland in company with the offi-

cers of the Eastern Oregon Land Co.,
who have been traveling over this and
Sherman counties inspecting their
property.

The rooms in the Vogt block which
are to be occupied by the Jacobsen
Book & Musio Co., are nearing com-

pletion, and the company will move
their stock into them about the last of
the month.

The O. R. & N. Co. is running sev-

eral work trains daily hauling rock
with which to rip-ra- p the track near
Willows. The company anticipates a
heavy freisrht traffic this fall when the
wheat begins moving, and is putting
the entire line in repair.

Mr. L. L. Hill came in Saturday
from Canyon City where he has been
prospecting for gold. He reports a
number of new mines having been
struck this season and the' outlook
good for a considerable output of gold
from Grant county.

Sheriff Driver returned yesterday
from Portland, having G. W. McCoy
in charge, and again gave him lodg-
ings in Wasco.county's bastile. Mc-

Coy signifies a desire to settle with
the men who jvere working for him on
the ditch, but appears to find it diff-
icult to raise the wherewith.

Capt. Waud and Mate Alden, of the
Regulator, went up to the narrows yes-

terday to look at the little steamboat
that was brought over the Celilo rapids
last Friday. They found the little
craft in first class condition after its
prilou9 journey down Snake and Co-

lumbia rivers, and see no reason why
It should not get down over the lower
rapids after its engines and machinery
hove been taken out.

Two masked men entered the "Our"
saloon in Astoria at 12 o'clock Satur-
day and held up the keepers of a crap
game. The men, upon entering the
room in whlob the crap table stood,
ordered the game keepers and two
other men to throw up their bands, a
command which was at once obeyed by
all except one of the owners of the
bank-rol- l, who rushed out, calling for
the police. One of the robbers carried
a canvas sack, in which he placed the
money, while his 'companion kept
guard. The men got safely away with
their booty, which amounted to about
$200.

Wool keeps coming, but the ware-
house men are making room for it.
The Wasco warehouse has both floors
of the main building pretty well filled
and i9 begining to pack wool away on
the , porches, besides having about
filled the Wingate building. Both of
Moody's large warehouses are' being
packed to the ceiling and the D. P. &
A. N. warehouse is filling rapidly.
But let the wool raisers from all sec-

tions continue bringing in their pro-

duct, the warehouse people of The
Dalles may be depended upon to fur
nlsh storage for all that comes.

Frofc. Tuesday's Dally.

Neel Murchle went to Wasoo today.
Judge Bradshaw and son went to

Portland this afternoon. .

' Rev. O. D. Taylor was a passenger
of the afternoon train to Portland.

Mrs. T. J. Driver, of this city, and
Mrs. Brent Driver, of Wamic, went to
Portland this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Biggs and Miss
Deming left this morning for Wasco,
where they will spend a week visiting
friends.

One swallow does not make spring.
but one swallow of One Minute Cough
Cure brings relief. Snipes & Kin
ersly Drug Co.

Last night a car load of cattle and
one of sheep were shipped from the
stock yards to Portland, and one car of
sheep to Victoria, B. U. .

Joe Studneuker took a run out to
Dutch Flat yesterday, and reports
grain and fruit crops looking excep
tionally well in that section.

Herrick's oannery made a short run
this forenoon, having received about a
ton of fine salmon caught at different
points along the river last night.

After the result of yesterday's elec
tion was made known last nigbt. The
Dalles concert band was called out and
cernaded all the newly elected officers.

Today Johnny Brogan, of Antelope
is ferrying a band of 2600 head of three
and four-year-o- ld wethers across the
Columbia, taking them to Mt. Adam's
for summer pasturage.

Charles Early, of the Oregon Lum
ber Co., was in the city last night,
returning from Wasco, where he
bought four fine horses of Win. Booth
to be used at the company's mills.

About 50 residents of The Dalles
took advantage of the fine weather
and special excursion rates offered by
the boat company and went to Cascade
Locks for a day's outing this morning.

Don't fool away your money buying
worthless remedies, which are warrant
ed to cure every disease. .. Remember
that DeWitt's Sarsaparilla is a Blood
Purifier and a Blond Maker. Snipes

junersiy urug co.
No report has been received today

concerning the stage of the river
above. . Here at 8 o'clock this morning
the river registered 38.3 and at 3:30,
38.5, showing a --ise of 0 since' yes-

terday afternoon.
Eczema is a frightful affliction, but

like all other skin diseases it oan be
permanently cured by applications of
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
never fails to cure Piles. Snipes &
Kinersly Drug Co.

The deep-we- ll pump that was rec
ently put in the artesian well at the
brewery works to perfection. It lifts
a two-inc-h stream of water to the res-

ervoir 0 feet above ' the well, and
supplies the brewery with all the water
that is required.

Did you ever think how readily the
blood is poisoned by constipation?
Bad blood means bad health and
premature old age. DaWitt's Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills
overcome obstinate constipation.
Snipes & Kinersly Drug Co.

' Mr. Geo. Rowland went to Portland
on the afternoon train to attend the 1

meeting of the pioneers. Mr. Rowland 1
is a pioneer of 1844, having oeen In
what is now Oregon two years prior
to the ceding of the territory to the
United States.

Sheriff Driver went to Portland this
afternoon on business connected with
the McCoy case. If satisfactor arran-
gements are not made by 10 o'clock to-
morrow for settling with the hands, Mr.
Driver will institute legal proceedings

to collect the note be holds as security
for the men's wages.

Millions of young grasshoppers have
made their appearance on Tygh Ridge,
and farmers in that section fear they
will do consldsrable damage to grow
ing crops before their wings are Buffi

cieutly large to carry them out of the
country.

Mrs. R. DeYoung, Middleburg, la.
writes, I have used One Minute Cough
Cure for six years, both foi myself and
children, and I consider it the quick
est acting and most satisfactory cough
cure i nave ever used, am pes a iun
ersly Drug store.

Tom McCoy went to Portland today
for the purpose of buying another
chair for his barber shop. While in
Portland he will employ another bar
ber, the business of bis shop having so
increased as to require the services of
tbree barbers.

In the spring a young man's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of De Witt's
Little Early Risers, for they always
cleanse the liver, purify the blood..and
invigorate the system. Snipes &
Kinersly Drug store.

Today an Indian man and woman
were observed on the streets of The
Dalles, wheeling their offspring, a boy
of about six months, in a $20 baby car
riage. Those aboriginise are ap
parently civilized, and seem to enjoy
comforts of life just as much as do the
whites.

Dufur will give a grand celebration
continuing two days, July 3d and 4th.
The people of that thriving little
city, extend a general,, invitation to
everybody to join them in observing
Independence Day, and insure two
days of perfect enjoyment and first
class entertainment.

John S. Turner shot and killed his
cousin, Green Turner, at Middleboro,
Ky. Green's brother, Sam Turner,
was killed at the same place about 10
days ago. All the parties concerned
are connected with the Parlin-Turne- r

feud. Fifteen of the family have died
by violence.

Fire in Walla Walla Suoday morn-
ing destroyed the two story building
on First street occupied by C. L. Win-gar- d,

electrical) ; F. J. Super, bicycle
repairer and Dr. Dorr, dentist. The
building was almost totally destroyed.
The loss is $2000 to the building with
light insurance.

A. L Wooter a prominent citizen
of Osseo Mich., after suffei ing excru-
ciatingly from piles for twenty years,
was cured in a short time by using
DeWitt's Witch Hazle Salve, an abso-
lute cure for all skin diseases. More
of this preparation is used than all
others combined. Snipes & Kinersly
Drug Co.

Mr. A. C Giger, of Salem, who is
just returning from a tour through
Kansas, Missonri, Ohio and Iowa,
stopped off to visit friends in this city.
During his travels east of the Rockies,
Mr. Giger says be did not visit a city
that shows as muish enterprise and
thrift as dors The Dalles.

Young mothers dread the summer
months on account of the great
mortality among ohildren, caused by
bowel troubles. Perfect safety may
be assured those who keep on hand
DeWitt's Colic & Cholera cure, and
administer it promptly. For cramp
bullous colic, dysentery and diarrboeii
it affords instant relief. Si.ipes &
Kinersly Drug Co. -

Today G. W. McCoy was confronted
at the court house by a number of the
men who have been working for him
on the ditch in the Oak Grove country
and whom apparently he is endeavor
ing to defraud. The men were very
earnest in their demands for their pay,
and McCoy in turn was replete with
promises of good faith and intention
to settle. But he protested that he
was unable to raise the money how
ever he offered to give them $20,000
worth of lumber as security. Thi
was unsatisfactory to the men, since
they are not dealing in lumber. Thev
want their money, and ought to have
it. '

Electrlo Bitten.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gen'
orally needed, when the languid ex
hausted feeling prevails, when the
liver is torpid and slusre-ls- and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often aveited long and perhaps fatal
bilicis fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and free-
ing the system from the malaria) poi
son. Headache, indigestion, constipa
tion, dizziness yield to Electric Bit-
ters. 50c. and $1.00 per bottle at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store.

The Dalles City and Moro stage line,
Douglas Allen proprietor, leaves More
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays;
leaves The Dalles Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Office in Umatilla
house. Passenger rates one way $1.50
round trip 32.00

For Over Fifty Yean.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem

EDY. Mrs. Wmsiow's Soothing Syrup
has been used iur over nfty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success,
it soothes the child, softens tne gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the be it remedy for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by arug-glst- s

in ' every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and
take no other kind.

YEARS OF INTENSE PAIN.

Dr. J. n. Watts, druggist and physi-
cian, Humboldt, Neb., who suffered with
heart disease for four years! trying every
remedy and all treatments known to him-
self and believes that
heart Cisease is curable. He writes:

"I trisli to tell what your valuable medi-
cine has done for me. For four years I had
heart disease of the very worst kind. Sev-

eral physicians I consulted, said It was
Rheumatism of the Heart. .

It was almost un-

endurable! with
shortness of
breath, palpit-
ations, severo
pains, nnablo to
sleep, especially
on the left side.
No pen can d3
scribe my suffer-
ings, particularly
during the last

5. ' rjgmonths of those
!gftgi! four weary years.

OR. J. M. WATTS, . I finally tried

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and was surprised at the result. It put new
life Into and made a new man of me. I
have not bad a symptom of trouble since
and 1 am satisfied your medicine has cured
mo for 1 have sow enjoyed, since taking It

Three Years of Splendid Health.
mlchtadd that I am a druggist and nave

sold and recommended your Dealt Cure, for
know what it has done for me and only

wish I could state more clearly my suffer-
ing then and the good health I now enjoy.
Your Nervine and other remedies also
give excellent satisfaction." J. H. Waits.

Humboldt, Neb., May 9, "M.

Dr. Miles Heart Cure la sold on a pesrtivo
guarantee that the first bottle will beneut.
All druggists sell It at $1 a.bottles for 5, or

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

I. O. O. T. GRAND LODGE.

The New Grand Lodge Officers Duly In.
stalled.

The last day of the grand lodge ses-

sion was devoted to receiving and act-

ing upon reports from subordinate
lodges, the installation of the newly-elect- ed

grand officers and the adoption
of resolutions.

Early in the day Past Chief Templar
Breeden exemplified the unwritten
work of the order, and O. L. Shogren,
marshal of America lodge, executed
the marshal's drill assisted by six dele-

gates. Both exercises were highly in-

structive and interesting to the dele-
gates.

Prof. H. C. Tripp, deputy right
worthy grand templar, installed the
grand officers elect, after which reso-
lutions were adopted extending the
thanks of the grand lodge to the two
lodges of this city and to the citizens
of The Dalles for the kindness shown
the delegates while in the city, also to
the Rathboae Sisters for having sur-
rendered the use of the hall to the
grand lodge.

The representatives elected to the
international supreme lodge were C.
H. Newell, of Si. Helens, and W. W.
Breeden. of Forest Grove.

State Deputies were also appointed
as recommended by the lodirt1, D.
Parish for The Dalies Lodge No. 2
and E. H. Merrill for the Independent
Wo-de- rs No. 7.

After having selected Portland as
the place of holding the next session
the grand lodge adjourned at 4 P. M.

The list of delegates to the grand
lodge was not completed until the last
day, some of the delegates not having
arrived until Thursdry night, hence
no list has been accessible until today.
Following is a complete list of those
who represented the different lodges
during the session:

The Dulles, No. 2 W. H. Harper,
Miss M. Riddell. J. I. Thomas.

Progressive, No. 3 W. R. Pfening
Coiumbij, No. 6 O. F. Merrill.
Independent Workers, No. 7 O. C.

Brown, E. H. Merrill, Miss M. School-
ing.

Fraser, No. 16 J. E. Taylor.
FairQeld. No. 31 Albert Allen.

Henry Allen.
Cascade, No. 33 Alven Bensen.
Silver, No. 36 Miss Ella Langley.
Belmont, No. 43 Chas. Caston, F.

H. Isenberg.
Wanna, No. 61 C. Palmer, Mrs. C.

Palmer. E. E. Roberts.
Gresham, No. 52 J. H. Chalper,

Mrs. J. H. ChalDer.
Ramsen, No. 53 H. R. Dibbell.
Houlten. No. 55 H. Dunn, M. Urle.
Daleoa, No. 56 Ella Wanderby.
America, No. 57 W. K. Newell.
Monmouth, No. 60 Claud Stout.
Willamette, No. 62 Clara Dentel.
Forest Groye, No. 113 I. D Mark- -

ham, Etta Leech, Miles Walters jr.
Sunny View, No. 343 Jay Robinson.
Evergreen, No. 360 Mrs. A.

Lumourt. C. H. Miller.
J. B. Finch, No. 488 John Hansen.
Fairview, No. 560 Mrs. P. M.

Brown, Mrs. A. D. Fain, Ada Taylor,
Mrs A. H. Fain. Mrs. M. M. Taylor.

Union. So. 561 Mrs. Emma Vander-ver-t,

Florence Smith.
Cam by, No. 564 Bertha Summer,

G. W. Knight. j

Rescue.No. 569 E.Shearer.H.Swint. i

Erdeavor. No. 573 H. H. Hurst. j

Washington. No. 442 J. C. Smock,
Mrs. J. C. Smock.

Delegates from Juvenile Temples:
Harmon, No. 4 Mrs. J; E. Barnett,

Edith Randall.
Independent, No. 20 Mrs. E. Joles.

OBEGOVS BARD.

Joaquin Miller Visits the Scenes of His
Childhood.

When the train stopped in front of
the Umatilla House at noon Monday
there alighted therefrom a man whose
face is familiar to ull Oregonians. It
was Joaquin Miller, the poet, who had
not visited The Dailes for many years,
still he met many old acquaintances
xho were ready with outstretched
bands to welcome him to the city. Mr.
Miller's first visit t Tbe Dalles was In
1852, when he landed here a boy with
his parents, after an arduous journey
across the plains. Little be, dreamed
then that his name would someday be
come familiar to all English-speakin- g

tongues, and that his verse would be
read and admired by the literary
world. But such is the case. The
wayward and untutored boy, the reck
less and darring youth, who was once
the equal of tne most darring fron-
tiersmen in early mining days, has
grown into the accomplished poet and
man of letters, one whom Oregon may
well be proud of, and he in turn is
proud of the state in which his' child-
hood days and early manhood were
spent.

To a representative of the
Mr. Miller declared

that he was more of an Oregonlan
than anything else : that while circum
stances required that he should claim
California as his home, Oregon still
was more dear to him than any other
spot on earth. He said he had traveled
twice around the globe; that he had
seen every clime and t'-er- people in
the world, and no spot in the entire
universe had more attractions to him
than Oregon. Its climate is the most
attractive; its resources the most
varied, and its people the most con.
genial of any he ever knew, said the
poet, and for this reason he loved
Oregon, and even though he might
never again claim it as his home, it
would ever have a warm place in his
affections. '

After enjoying the hospitality of
Col. Sinnott at the Umatilla house
and spending a short time with his
brother, James H., who resides in
Crook county, the poet left on the
afternoon train for Portland to be
present at the meeting of the Oregon
Pioneers' Association before whom he
delivered an address' on Tuesday.

Worth Contesting For.

There . are on exhibition at Van
Norden's jewelry store two elegant
medals that are offered by the officers
of the Third batallon O. N. G. as
prizes for the first and second best in
dividual scores made at rifle practice
during the coining encampment of the
battalion at Hood Riyer. The medal
for the first prize is of solid gold, and
on the top bar is Inscribed 'Third Bit.
Infantry, "O. N. G. while.underneath
the bar are two rifles crossed behind a
bulls-ey- e target. The second priz? is
of the same model, excepting that it is
made of silver with gold rifles. The
medals are certainly worth contesting
for, and will t be the source of
considerable rivalry among the crack at
marksmen of the different companies a

in the battalion.
It

The Dallri and Wool.

Last year more ool was shipped
from The Dalles than from any other
one point in the United States, and
this season there will be about a mil
lion more pounds handled here than

ever before. Wool is coming here
this season from almost the re-

motest parts of Eastern Oregon, and
large quantities are coming from
paints in Washington that heretofore
was hauled to the Northern Pacific for
shipment. There are two reasons for
this. The warehouse facilities here
are better than at any other point on
the Pacific coast, and the competing
transportaMoo lines make it possible
to obtain better freight rates from The
Dalles than from any other point east
of the Cascade mountains. So long as
these conditions exist The Dalles
will remain the largest wool market,
where wool is sold direct from the pro-

ducer to the manufacturer, in tLe
United States.

Karl' C'loTer Kuut Tea
Is a ?ure cure for headache and ner-

vous diseases. Nothica' relieves so
quickly. For sale bv M. Z. Donnell.

At the Thrvter,

A Difficult Play Well Rendered by Home
TIeut.

It was an appreciative audience in-

deed that greeted the home troup at
the Vogt Grand Friday night to.titness
the rendering of "Past Redemptior."
Considering the short time alloted for
preparation and the fa :t that th'u was
the first appearanca of a majority of
the troup on the stage, the pl iy was
exceptionally well rendered, and re-

sected much credit upon Prof. Travis.
He is not only an actor of ability, but
possesses marked talent in arranging
casts and bringing amateurs up to a
degree of perfection equaling profes-
sional actors. He also displaves much
t:ilent as a character actor, being al le
to assume two roles in the same play,
perf"ctly losing his owu individuality
in each character.

"Past Redemption" is a most diff-
icult play for amateurs, as almost every
character is a leading one, requiring
the closest application on tha part of
every actor, yet there was not an error
in the entire rendition either in stage
effect or recitation. ' To attempt to
say who among the mmy in the play
did best would be an impossibility,
for every one took his or her part with
such ease and trace that no one did
better than another, hence sufflse to
say that "Past Redemption" was ren:
dered in The D illes better than it was
ever before presented by an amateur
troup. It was a perfect success, and
all who attended felt that they had
been most apreeahly entertained.

Did a Goud Baslnes.
The Home Comfort Range Co.,

which left here last Saturday for
Heppner, reports having sold an un-

usual number of ranges In The D.tlles
and vicinity, which gops to show that
times are good and money is not as
scarce as some would suppose. Those
range are very high priced, ranging
from 3110 upwar.ls. and are most
desirable in hotels, restaurants and
lare families, or in any place where
much cooking is required. The com'
pany and employes are most obliging
and accomodating gentlemen, and any
one buying from them may be assured
of fair and honest dealing.

Hood River to the Front.
Mr. E nile 3 ih tnno, mernbar of the

state board of horticulture, spent last
week inspecting the orchards of Ho d
river valley, and reports them In
healthy condition and well ladened
with fruit. He anticipates the apple
crop in that section t"m yaar will be
large and of exjjllent q ivltty. As an
apple producing country Hool river
valley is eon ug to the front, and Is
attracting the attention of fruit con-

sumers everywhere. The reputation
of Hood River apples Is wide spread,
and in the future they will take first
rank in all markets.

Normal institute.
It has been agreed upon by Supt.

Troy Shelley and Supt. elect C. L.
Gilbert to hold a normal Institute at
The Dalles, bejiinnina' July 13th and
continuing four weeks. - There was no
County institute held ia this county
last year, and this will be a rare op-

portunity for those eithar now in the
profession or who contemplate teach
ing to attend a first class normal ac
home. Besides the common school
branches, instruction will also be given
in several of the higher studies re
quire 1 for state diplomas. Further in-

formation will be given. about rooms
and board. .

Jsnckien Arnica MalTe.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheunJ, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chil-
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
reouired. it is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 2 cents per box. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

To Keep Children at Borne.

There is a big lot of common sense
in dealing with bo.vs and girls as is
suggested io the following item: You
would like to keep your boys and girls
borne nights would you? Well, take
that best room of yours which is now
only open for weddings, fuuerals and
general company doings, fill it with
good books, papers, games, music, and
let the boys and girls have it. The
way to keep them at home is to make
home the most attractive place in all
the world to them.

Th's ex- -
ordiD.n-- Be-i- n Constipation,

renal or isthe Fa'liDe Sen--most
wonderful eatlrnn.Kcrv- -

discovery of ousiwitcmng
of thethe eyesaire. It andh ia b''en en otheipa.ts.

Icadiogr den-
tine

Btrergtheng,
n.en of Invigorates

Europe and ana tones the
Amrl-- a.

Hudyan Is Hudyan curca
EbTe'y vege. Debility,

Nervousr eta..
Hudyan stops Emissions,
Prematures and developi i
of tbe dls. ana restore?
.'large la weak 'gara20
darg, P. ins in tbcrnrcs back', la setlit) ST
MMHOOD binttorFe

mmwmm
qntctlv. Ovct 2.000 pTtTBte endo'semcD tg. aFreuatarenen menus imnotrary in the Cut

lire. It is a tymp om of armlnal weakness
d barrvnnes. It can be r.opped In 10 days

by the use of Hudyan.
The t ew discovery was msd by the Snetfal-st- 4

of the old famncB H udson Medical Institute.
is tbe atroc rest vitalizer made. It is very

powerful, but ha- mU as. Sold for V 00 a pack-veoo- of
packagrs for S5.00(ratn sealed boxes).

Written gnarantee given for a core. Ifyon buy
aix boxes and are rot entirely cared, six mora
will be sent to yon fire of all caiws.

6enlf-i- r ctrco'arand testimonials. Aaareaa
HUDSON MEDICAL. INSTITUTE. T.

Junction Stockton, Market 4c Ellia Sta
ston jrranrlmo. wu

THE A EXT LEGISLATORS. I

Salons Who Will Make Laws for Oregon
In 1807.

Following Is a lUt of those who will
be members of the next legislature.
The list of senators is complete, . as Is
that of the house with the exception
of representative for COos county,
when the election was a tie between
J. W. Bennett, democrat, and Thomas
Buckman, populist.

SENATE.
Baker and Malheur Will R. King,

pop.
Benton and Lincoln Toloert Car-

ter, rep.
Clackamas George C. Brownell,

rep.
Clatsop John H. Smith, dem.

Clackamas and Marlon Alonzo Ges-ner- ",

rep.
Columbia, Washington and Ti'la-inoo'- .t

G. W. Patterson, rep.
Coos, Curry and Josephine E. C.

Harman, rep.
Crook, Klamath and Lake Dr.

Barnard Daly, dem.
Douglas A. W. Reed, rep.
Gilliam, Sherman and Wasco E.

B. Dufur, dem.
Grant, r'arney and Morrow A. W.

Go wan, rep.
Jackson 3. H. Holt, pop.
Lan, I. D. Driver, rep.; J. H. Mc-Clu-

rep.
Linn S. A. Daw9on, rep.; A. J.

Johnson, rep. '

Marion W H. Hobson,; rep. I. L.
Patterson, rep.

Multnomah Joseph Simon, rep.:
George W. Bates, rep.; Donald Mc-

Kay, rep.; Ben Selling, rep.; J. E.
Hazeltine, Michell rep.

Polk B. F. Mulkey, rep.
Sherman and Wasco Job n Mlchell,

rep.
Umatilla A. R. Price, rep.
Umatilla and Union T. C. Taylor,

rep.
Union and Wallowa Justice Wade

pop.
Washington Samuel Hughes, rep.
Yamhill J. P. Calbreth, rep.

eloldovers.
Summary Republicans, 23; Michell,

republicans, 1; democrats, 3; populists,
3.

Home,
Baker 1 D. W. Yoakum, pop.
Benton 1 John Whitaker, pop.
Clackamas 3 John Kruse, pop.: W.

S. C'Ren, pop., George Ogle, pop. '

Clatsop 2 N. J. Svindseth, pop.:
John E. Gratke'. dem.

Columbia 1 N. Merrill, rep.
Coos 1 No election.
Crook 1 R. E. Misener, dem.
Douglas 3 G. W. Riddle, rep., J.

T. Bridges, rep.; A. M. Crawford, rep.
Gilliam 1 J. E. David, rep.
Jackson 3 N. Lanell, rop.; John

Howser, pop,; G. T. Schmldtlein. pop.
Josephine 1 H L. Benson, rep.
Lane 3 L. Bilyeu, dem.; D. G.

Palm, rep.; T. J. Va-ighn- . rep.
Linn 3 John M. Somrs, rep.; J. F

Smith, por,; V. M. Munkers, pop.
Malheur 1 I. W. Hope, rep.
M trior j J. N. S nith, rep.; H. L.

Barkley, rep.; E. W. Chapman, rep.;
McKinley Mitchell, rep.; David Craig,
rep.

Morrow 1 J. N. Brown, rep. -
Multnomah 9 J. C. B iyer, rep.;

J. NIftjtvis. rep.. G. H. Hill, rep.; A.
L. MaxVell. rep.; D. L Povey, rep.;
W. E. Thomas, Mitchell rep.; Henry
Wairner, Mitchell rep,; H. A. Hogue,
Mitchell rep.; J. Bjurne, Mitchell rep.
and pop. '

Polk 2 J. A Venness, rep.; T. J.
Lee, dem.

Umatilla 3 J. S Gurdane, rep.; E.
J. Davis, rep.; W. T. Rigby, rep.

Union 2 J. W. MauAlaster, pop.;
F. S. Stanley, rep

Wallowa 1 C. F. Jennings, rep.
Washington 3 J. R. C.Thompson,

rep.; G. W. Marsh, rep. H. S. Hudson,
rep.

Yamhill 2 H. C. Guild, union-bimetalli-

O. C. Emery, union-bimeta- l-

He.
Benton and Lincoln 1 E. R. Lake,

rep.
Coos and Curry 1 W. H, Nosier

pop.
Grant and Harney 1 C. S. Dustin,

pop.
Klamath and Lake 1 J. A. Larra

bee, pop.
Sher.nai and Wasco 2 F. N.

Jones, rep.; B. S. Huntington, rep.
Tillamook and Yamhill iJ. (Jill,

poo. and union bimetallic.
summary uepublicans, 34; popu

lists, democrats, 4; union-bimet- al

lie, 3; Mitchell republicans, 4.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

B. T. Conroy Bon Over by a Train and
Killed

About 3 o'clock Monday afternoon,
B. P. Conroy, a brakeman, fell from a
work train a short distance beyond Ar
lington and received injuries from
which he died at Id minutes past 12
Tuesday morninp. The train on which
air. conroy was breaking was coming
down the road empty, and as he under
took to set the brake the iron rod to
which the brake wheel was attached
broke,' throwing Llm from the car,
He fell against a sand wing which
pressed him back onto the track anct
three cars passed over bis right leg,
mangling it fearfully from the bio to
the ankle.

Mr. Conroy was taken to Arlington,
where Dr. Geisendorfer dressed bis
wounds, and he was brought to this
city, where he was joined by his wife,
who btarted with him to Portland for
treatment in the hospital, but his in
juries were so severe that be could not
withstand the journey, and he expired
at 12:15, just before the train reached
Portland.

Mr. Conroy had resided in The Dalles
about 10 years, having been in. The
employ of . the O. R. Si N. Co. the
greater portion of the time during his
residence here. Five years ago he was
married to Miss Maggie Horton, in
this city, and the issue oi tbe marriage
is two little boys,one of three years and
tbe other about three months. Be
sides his wi'e and children, deceased
l'aves two brothers residing at Reno,
Nevada. Air. Conroy was a member
of the Wi rkman OrJer, under whose
auspices the funeral was conducted

' toWednesday.
icq ay coroner tsuits sumonea a

jury to inquire into the cause of the
ath of Mr. Conroy, and after hear

iig tbe testimony, tUe following vei
dljt wur rendeied: his

ofWe, the jury empannelled by W. H.

(fOOSU lion
1 m m

M J ARB ITS CTOB
To THE Editor 1 have an absolute to

remedy for Consumption. By its timely usa
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positi- am I

9,

its power that I consider it mv dutv to
imd too bottln fru to those of your readers and
who have Consumption, Throat, Bronchial or
Lune Trouble, if they will write me thelt his
express and postoffice address. Sincerely. f

A. 8L0CUH, K. C 13 Pearl St BewTark.ay Tha Editorial ud Bmlnm Maaaganaot al
tois Caper UaaiaatM toi aarou FropixiUaa,

Butts, coroner of Wasco county,
Oregon, to inquire into the cause of
the death of the body now before us
find as follows:

That the name of said deceased wps
B. T. Conroy, a resident of Dille
City. Oregon, a married man of the
age of 27 years; that he came to his
death on the evening of June, 15th,
1896; that the cause of his death was a
defective brake staff, on gravel car No.
504, which brake the deceased in his
line of duty undertook to set, and said
brake Btaff broke and caused the d

to fall off from the train and
said train ran over the right leg and
side cf said deceased thereby causing
his death. That said train and car are
the property of the Oregon Railway
Si Navigation company, and said de-- C

ased at the time of his death was an
employee of said company, and was at
said lime discharging his duties as a
brakeman under the direction of said
company through its employees

with the running of said train.
C. F. Stevens,
F. M. Hill.
s. B. ADAMS.
T.. H. CLARK.
J. E. Barnett,
D. S. UXTFDK.

Catarrh Cored,

Health and sweet breath "secured, by

Shilob's Catarrh Remedy. Price SO

cents. Nasal Injector free. For sale
by M. Z. Donnell.

LBS. DAKRIN.

OreRonlan.

Drs Da r'n, afterasojoiifnin Portlanil
of nine years, have clost d their offices in
that city. aud"one of them will be in Tne
Dalles, at the Umatilla House where he
can be consulted from June 22 to July 3.

Their treatment by electricity ha be.
come so populor with the afflicted that
their offices are crowded niht and da,
and their patients do not seek in vain for
relief from 'he ills that flesh is heir to, is
p sitive proof of the s uperority of their
electrical treatment over all other meth-

ods of cure. Ai a furthur proof we
give the names of some recent cures:
Volna Webster, VViHtori, O.'eg.m,
catarh, cured: Mis Fanme Kjnedy,
Wal'a Walla, Wish., bjth eye cr
since a child; cured. H. A. Ticker,
president of the bank of Genesee. Idano.
catarrh 15 years; cured. Judjte O. P.
mason. Portland, deafness 20 years from
paralysis of the njrva; restored. Truman
Butler, The D ille, Ore., chronic rheuma-
tism and contracted joints, and impro-veris'ie- d

bio d; all yeirs' start ling, given
up bv all treatments, until Dr. Darrin
cured him. . w ilium vi. Colwell,
Skamokawa, ah.. sji itic rheu n n
and liver complaint; cured. AIsj his
brother, George L. Cjlwell, Skim ikawa,

t ash., paralysis one siJe; permanently
cured and rem tins so to this d ty M try

cCVnntll. Genesee, Idaho, cross eye
straighten id; also her brother was cured
of consumption eight years ago.

W. R. Duncan, Health's addition,
Spokane, ash., large scrofulous swell-

ing and tumor 111 neck. . Hays. 914
Filih Street, Eiit Pjrtlaiii. O.e.,
iiiflammition neck of bladder and sciatic
rheumatism; came on crutches to the
doctor cured and left crutches at the
doctor's office. J A. Linsey. news asjent
on the U. P R. R.. residence Alhina. Ore.,
consumption, brochitis and catarrh,
cured ai!! gained 15 pounds. ). " .

Kenny, Long Creek, Grant county. Ore.,
kidney complaint and pains in the back
and down the sciatic nerves, restored
Owen James, Spokane, Wash, abcess
in left ear and quinsy, cured. Miss
Maggie Synhorst, La Grande, Ore ,
cross-ey- e, cured. r

THE CITY EI.EC TIOX.

Mayor Menefee by m Hand-
some HI jorlty.

The city, election yesterday was a
quiet one, there beintr no contest
whatever except for the office of mayor,
tbe regular nominees for councilmen
and water commissioners haying no
opposition, and received almost the
unanimous vote. For mayor the can-

didates' were-- ' Frank Menefee, the
present incumbent, and S. B. Adams.
Mr. Menefee received a complimentary
vote, there being 392 for him, against
184 for Mr. Adams. The vote though
was light, being only 576 In all:

The vote for mayor in the different
wards was as follows:

First Ward Menefee, 112; Adams.
67.

Second Ward Menefee, 129; Adams,
57.

Third Ward Menefee, 151, Adams,
60.

The councilmen and water commls
sioners elected were:

First Ward Councilman, Harry
Clough: commissioner, T. J. Seufert.

Second Ward Council nan, H. L.
Kuck; commissioner. M. RinJall.

Third Ward Councilman, Charles
Champlin; commissioner, J. T. Peters.

ffobodr need have Neuralgia. Get Dr. Mllaa
raw rui from orosgma- - "Ooa cant aos

NOTICK FOR PUBLICATION.

Laud Orncs at The Dau.es, Obbook. I '

May 14, 18H6 f
Notice Is hereby riven that tbe following

named settler has tiled notice of his intention
to commute and make fiaaj proof In suppoi t of
hla oiaim, and that said proof will be made
before Keeister and Receiver at The Dalles.
Oregon, on June 23d. 1IWS. viz:

ALBERT BETTInOEn. JR.
Hd. E. No. 5199, for the WK 6WW See. 8. To.

IN.R 14 E . 3EM NE and Lola 4. S and 8.
Sec. 1, Tp I N., R. 13 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land. viz.:. . .

J. P. Mclnery.' W. H. Moojr. K. E. e.

and Claude Gordioa. all of Tbe Dalles.
Oregon. JAS. F. WXIRE,

May io Kegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Airo Office at The duxes , Obegou, I

May e, use. (
Notice is hereby elven that tbe following

named settler has filed notice of Ms intention
to make final pi oof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Keg'T
and Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on June
10. uwo, viz:

- JOSEPH MATTHEW.
Hd. E. No. 3306, for the N WK Seo. 6. To. 3 S. R.

He names the following witnesses to Drove
his continuous residence UDon and cultivation
01 saia iaD&. viz:

James Ball. .Patrick-- Warn, and Walter Hen
derson, of Ki- gsley, Oregon, and T. J. Driver,
01 rue uaiies, urtgou.

IAS. t: MOORS.
May 9. Register,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lakd Ofticb ax Thb Dalles Orb..

April 27. 1890.
Notice If tereby clven that the following

nitmnn et' jer nas niea notice oi ms intention
commute and make final proof in support of

hU claim, ana tnat saia prooi win De made be
fore Register and Receiver at The Dalies. Ore
gon, on June io, 1898. viz. :

ERNEST V. JENSEN.
H-t- . Entry No. 4423, for the SEW SW Sea &

Tp. 1 N.. R. 13 E. W M.
He names the following witnesses to Drove

continuous residence upon and cultivation
said land, viz : .. .

l en Joroon. ri. u. oraion. Huun rarmer.
and John A. Fleck, al' of The Dalles, Oregon.

was. r. aiuuiw, register.
Mr; t.

NOTIi. E FOR PUBLICATION.
ttiiri) Orncr ax Thk Dalles. Oregok.

Aiav 21. ltd
vntira Is berebv elven that the followlne

turned set ler has filed notice of his intention
make final proof in support of his claim, and

;hnt snid prooi win De maae W'lore neglsier
nil Receiver, at The Dalles, Oregon, on July
l95,viz.:

SIDNEY M. BRIGGS.
Hd T. No S3.9. for tVe Ev$ NE NWV NEW

NEK NWM. 3", Tp 2 N. R IS! E, W M
He mimes tbe A llowing witnesses to prove

continuous residence upon and cultivation
said lana. viz:TjwEtuh. A. H. Swasev, L. Lamb. James

Brown, all of Mosier, Oregon.
i, . WAS.

lb;Kt Register.

Prospecting for coal
or other minerals.
Deep or shallow well
drilling, In either ba-

salt rock, gravel or in
tide Cats. If you want
to know what la under
your property, write
me Prices 41.no
to H. CO a foot. Satis-factio- a

guaranteed.

Well Drilling : : .

: : With Gasoline Engine
No fuel or water lo haul, nor horses ,
to feed. trouble to farmer or --

other in attending to machine.
Work solicited in Wasco and Sher-
man Counties. Terni9 Prices
reasonub e. Call on or write me :

P. KRETZER. ;

The tti:e3, Crg:n.

z. F.
lieoer I Commissio

MOODY
Hid

391. 393 AND 395 SECOND
(Arijoininjr Railroad Deot.)

Consign mentis Solicited
Prompt Attention Paid to Those Who Favor Me With Their Patronage

RUPERT 5 CHBEL
Wliolesal and retail manuO Cturers of and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
Tents, and Wagon Covers.

And All A.rtlcla kept In a Kt rnt Claat Harnaaa Shop.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. Opposite Moody's VV reltoi.se

THE DALLES OREGCN.

NEW COLUMBIA HOTEL

$1.00 Per Day. First Class Meals
25 Cf-nt- s.

T. T. NICHOLAS, PROPRIESOR
COR. FRONT and UNION

Monarch
Mixed Paints

A PURE LINSEED CIL PAINT

NO WATER

Ssnour

and

L.

SO BENZINE

MANUFACTURED Bt THE

Co.", of Chicago

For salo by Jos. T Peters & Co, agent for Senour's
Monarch Vloor ani Carriage Paints r

:

Be

No

...
: OR.

NO

:

of

Of all kldni on
notice and at

reasonable rates at
this office.

OREGON

'Z&W: FULL ENGLISH COURSE.

Wy4 BUSINESS BRANCHES.

SHORTHAND, TELEGRAPHY. ' JV

Are now located on Second Street, opposite

V A. M. Williams & Co., with a line of

Hardware,
Stoves, Ranges,
Groceries,
Cord Wood,

A

Also Agents for the

Be
Call and Get Pi Ices and

to Show Goods.

STRE6T.

STS.

THE DALLES,

Posts,
Baited Wire,
Rubber Garden

PRICES, as Goods
Regardless

fflcINGRNY
done

short

PORTLAND

BOOKKEEPING,

Maier & Benton
complete

PLUMBING and TINNING
Specialty.

Celebrated

Cleveland

Fonvaidini Merchant

Manufacturing

Bicycle
167 Second Street, Tla. HDalleo.

Closing Out
SALE- -

Of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots

and Shoes, Hats and

At Less Than Cost
BED ROCK

Will Sold
Convinced.

Trouble

BARYTE3

Cedar

Hose,

Cost

Caps,

J. P.

Job Printing

f

P


